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; High winds thst blew a 
four Inch snowfall Into 

u :huge drifts brought traffic 
to an absolute halt In Hur- 

" on and Richland counties 
Monday.

Scores o’ motorists 
. ;were marooned In drifts, 

double handful of them 
were housed overnight 

I Monday by Plymouth Fire 
depan rnent.

Its time-honored boast 
that "Neither rain nor 
Show nor hail nor sleet 
Veep these couriers from 
their appointed rounds" 
couldn’t be met by th^ 
postal service. Plymouth

Drifted snow isolates Plymouth
About 25 cars were 

stranded In Route 6i be> 
tween Preston road and 
Morse's hill M-^nday af
ternoon. A courier dis
patched by a Shelby busi
ness to ca^r 
copy

elbybi 
f advertising 
! Advenltfer

in Gallon, was marooned 
In Route 96 and could not 
attend the session.

Route 603 east of here 
was blocked by drifts, 

line, I 1/2 East

hazardous 
) Plymouth.

Oea
Mai!
been

negotiate 
route to reach 1 

Larry Vredenburgh, 
who la employed at Shel
by, was forced to turn off 
Ricwte 61 iKo Oinlnger

person to route reached home safe-

Route 13 was blocked 
from Free road nonh.

Route 61 was blocked 
from Guinea Comer 
north.

Supplies of fresh milk 
and bread dwindled ra

pidly. Resupply was ob
structed by drifted snow.

Public schools were 
closed Monday,and Tues
day. Regular meeting of 
Plymouth Board o( Ed
ucation set for Monday at 
7:30 p. m. was postponed

post office 
Tuesday 

lone
delivery > 

structed by drifted snow.

was
lesday morning and its 

telephone leftoffth 
Rural deliver

six miles. The vil
lage solicitor, who lives 
in Shelby route 3, sought 
to reach the village hall 
in time for a 6:30 session 

the village council 
Monday night, only to run 
into a ditch at Kaple & 
Kaple sawm:

t Kaple 8r 
urmlll in Route 
ailed a friend.

THE PLYMOUTH MvCtt'm
who m.inaged 
home. He 1< 
where it was stuck. Coun
cilman C. Thomas Moore, 
who operates a business
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Mrs. Kline succumbs; 
lived with niece here

Mrs. Bertha Elizabeth 
Kline, 86, died Monday 
afternoon InWlllard Area Roman 
hospital.
She made her home with f' 

a niece, Mary Ann Vittel,
275 Trux street, for a 
number of years.

1 She was a retired office 
f worker for the A. I, Root

Co., Medina, and 
member of St. Joseph' 

Cat- ■thollc church

Last of the Fazios
Greg Fazio, 12th grader, is last of 

Fazio family living here to play tor 
Plymouth. His father, William, wore 
the red and white uniform in the late 
Forties. Young Fazio will see action 
when — and if — Lexington game Is 
played here tomorrow.

Mike Messer com
petes on mat as well as 
gridiron. He wrestles 
in id7-l!

Bob Comba. letter- 

ra-Ib. claaa.

) »Oa 168. toyWMwfh, Ohf>

N RAm> S8S0 • VMV in OewtarS. Mwron W tidtUnd C«un<««. 
A. 1. PADOOex, Jr., fdNot and PwWidMf 687-55II THOMAS. Cdiaof I923-I9S4

3 Other nieces and neph
ews also survive.

Funera 1 a r ra nge mews 
are pending at the Waite 
Funeral home, Medina.

Solicitor says David Howard 

can’t hold two offices

a week until Monday at the 
same hour.

The village apparatus 
to cope with emergency 
went into action on call of 
the mayor Monday after
noon. Mrs. Harold Laser 
of the fire department 
was in charge of feeding 
and housing stranded tra
velers. Plymouth ambu
lance service was in
structed not to leave the 
village without an escort 
capable of extricating the 
ambulance from a drift. 
Village street crew 
worked Into the night Sun
day and Monday to plow 
main thoroughfares.

The Perry McKenzies 
bUleted Floyd Wrane, 
Mansfield, anemployeeof 
Midwest Industries. Wii- 
lard, Monday night.

David Nicholson, Mans
field; Don McCoy, Shelby; 
James Heisler, Perrys- 
ville; Philip Cline, New 
Haven, and David Houser, 
Crestline, stayed the 
night In the firehouse. 
Kenneth Moyer, Shiloh, 
was -Able to leave later 
Monday. So were Charles 
Oney, Robert Olson, Rob-

ViiUge council took no 
a special 
y night on 

lyor Elizabeth G. Pad- 
:k’s j

lage
action during 

^ *' >nday 
Elizabeth

meeting Monda

dock's suggestions.
She requested them to 

reenact the legislation 
passed at the Jan. 3 meet- 
Ina.

Copies of a letter to her 
from Solicitor Roben A. 
McKown were given to the 
council. In It he stated an 
opinion chatDavldHoward 
cannot legally hold both 
the elective office as a 
member of Plymouth 
Board of Education and 
that of village council
man. He cited two sec
tions of the Ohio Revised

JohnCok, 86, 
dies at Wilard

For 80 years a 
CeleryvUle, ^

as a truck farrr

Code, 731.12 and 705.12, 
which are almost identi
cally worded, saying chat 
"no member of thelegls 
latlve autborlcy shall boh 
any other public office

bold 
ce".

I Is chat of

resident 
where he 

was a truck farmer, John 
S. Cok, 86, died Sunday 
In Hillside Acres Nursing 
home at WiiUrd.

He
Bom In the!

he retired some years 
ago. He was a member of 
CeleryvUle Christian Re- 
formedchurch.

He Is survived by two 
keven and Calvin,

1 a long time, 
s Netherlands,

ceptlc
notary public, member of 
state mUltia or sute or 
county executive com
mitteemen of a political 
party or state or county 
officer of a political par-

Mckown also stated in 
his letter that there 
would be some question of 
the validity of any legisla
tion passed with Howard 
voting as a councilmSfl 
under the circumstances.

The mayor's request to 
CouncUmen Ervin How- 

, Edward .0. Ramsey*
ames C. Root and James 

L. Jacobs, Sr., was that 
they repeat the legisla
tion done at the previous 
meeting so that there 
wtwid be no "legal loop-

Councllman C. Thomas 
Moore was not at the 
meeting b^ause he was 
spending the night as a 
guest of the chief of p

His brother questioned 
why the mayor had not 
sent him a notice of the 
meeting. The mayor re
plied that she was not cer
tain if she had done the 
right thing, but believed 
thst h“ could not vote.

All the counclJmen ex
pressed concern that the 
solicitor was not present. 
The mayor said that she 
had not considr-red It 
necessary since the pur- 

of the meeting was to 
;is!a-

pose ofti

ard,
Jam<

Is survived by c 
sons, Steven and Calv 
both of CeleryvUle; two’

ever, 
present..

lechie
Jail atShelby.'l 
David Howard was

Marie Ellen, now Mrs. 
Harold Danhoff, both of 
CeleiyvUic; two broth
ers, Ben and Ejtgel, both 
of CeleryvUle; two sis
ters, Mrs. Margaretha 
Fransens, Willard, and 
Mrs. James Holthouse, 
CeleryvUle; 14 grand
children and H great
grandchildren.

His minister, the Rev. 
James Scholten, conduct- 

last rites yesterday 
. m. fromthechurch. 

was in Maple 
rove cemetery, New 

Haven township.

KinofShilohans 
sucenmbs at 45

KinolKeinalh, 
Mrs. Hemmerley 
dies at Fiffm

Sister of Foster 1. Kein
ath, Mrs. Cecil Hemmer-sath, Mrs. Cecil Hemmer- making i 
ly, 69, Tiffin, died in Mer- available 
cy hospital there Jan. 4.

She was
She was bom Ethel M.

Bu:
Cvi

3p. n 
rial

Keinath.
Sh

her husband, whom 
married Maj

ibe Is also survived by 
she

18, thr 
, 28 ste

legis
tion and not to disc 
David Howard's position. 
Shq added that in view of 
the solicitors oplrfon, 
this would give .Howard 
time to make a decision. 
Nothing like this situation 
couid be resolved in a 
short time, she said.

The four new council- 
men were sworn in by the 
mayor on Dec. 28. The 
mayor said she. had as
sumed that David'^tioward 
would have come to a de
cision about resigning 
from the school board so 
he could t>erve on the 
council by Jan. 1.

Former Councilman D. 
Douglas Brumbach, who 
came equipped with cop
ies of the Ohio Revis^

Flood maps 
may be seen

Huron county planning 
commission has received 
a set of flood hazard map.s 
covering all townships.

This is the first step in 
making flood insurance 
available to property 
owners who may suffer 
flood damage losses.

These preliminary 
maps may be reviewed 
by any Interested

Code and numerous clip
pings from area news me
dia, agreed with the soli
citor’s opinion that How
ard cannot serve in both 
capacities, even though 
Howard is quoted in one 
newspaper as saying he

Because the solicitor, 
who attempted to come to 
the meeting but had to 
leave his car in a ditch in 
Route 98, was not there, 
another special meeting 
is being called to attempt 
to resolve the matter.

Drifts slow 
today’s issue

line had frozen

~n pub 
ather 

)mposlng 
ed el€

the
Tues

29, 1976; 
two step-sons, three 
step-daughters, 28 step- 
grandchildren and 32 
step - great-grandchild
ren, two brothers,.John 
Keinath, Mansfield, and 
King Keinath, Nonh Fair- 
field, and five sisters

erty 
of tt

the
I pro
offlc

walk, or the county plan
ning commission, |R0M|- 
lan avenue, Norwalk.

For the first time In Its 
nearly 125 years of exis
tence, The Advenlser 
was prevented from 
llcatlon by the

Its principal ( 
machine developed elec
tronic difficulties Mon 
day afternoon. The con
tract repair firm’s ex
pen was marooned by 
snowdrifts near Wake- 
man and could not get to 

newspaper office 
»sday to repair the 

machine.
Even had he been able to 

do so, it seemed doubtful 
Tuesday that the news
paper's courier service 
to Gallon, where the paper 
Is printed, could reach 
that Crawford county city. 
Route 98 and 598 were 
blocked. Rv^ute 61 south of 
Shelby toward Crestline 
was blocked. Route 314 
was obstructed.

The Advenlser may he 
late this week and it cer
tainly is not up to its us
ual quality because the 
publisher decided Tues
day to press on with this 
issue despite the fact his 
principal composing ma
chine was not functioning 
properly.

repor 
sable or nearly « 
Ham Reed, WiHa
^ew up here,
Rymoufh from WiiUrd 
Tuesday morning and re
ported Route 61 was bare
ly passable.

Rymouth l.ocom5tlve 
Works, Inc., shut down 
Tuesday because so many 
employees could not get 
to work.

A number of villagers 
employed at Norwalk did 
not report forwork Tues
day b^'ause Route 61 and 
Peru C-enter road and New 
State road were all 
blocked.

The mall truck from 
Willard through Plymouth 
and Shelby to Mansfield

Woman taken 
by ambulance

Mrs. [ inda Corbin, 
’onner street, was tak- 

Willard Area hos
pital 
bulance 
night.

by the Plymouth am- 
nce service Sunday

was turned back south of 
here Monday and mall 
collected In Wuisrd, Noir 
Haven and Plymouth for 
processing at the regional 
center at Mansfield was 
not delivered.

Bricker 
to file 

for auditor
worker and functionary! 
the first to say he wants 
to succeed Norman L. 
Wolfe as Richland coun
ty au 

Dal
Shelby, director of i 
tions in the county i 
1964, will seek nomination

Ison, I 
Hng and Mark Wright, 
F Mansfield.

Kin 
all of

Electric service to the 
northern end of the village 
was interrupted Monday 
night and some occupants 
of Rymouth Village 
apartments were without 
light and heat for about 
two tours. The electric 
depanment worked a loft 
In 5o-mlle winds to re
store current.

Michael Ward, propri
etor cf Michael s Place, 
left it about 7 p. m. Sun
day in fine order. When he 
returned Monday, he 
found the inside tempdlt- 
ature In the low 50s. In
vestigation showed the 
fuel 111

wi(i
I the office In the June 

primary.
He is married to the for

mer Cynthia K Morris. 
Ther 
He w

four children

and it 
Mon-5 not until 3p. r 

itlng w
stored. Meanwhile, about
day that heating was re

keep warm.
Persons employed at 

Willard straggled in to 
on roads were impipas- 

wii- 
ard, who 
drov«

and is currently a mem
ber of the Republican 
state central and execu
tive committee from the 
I7th Congressional dis
trict.

Wolfe plans to retire af
ter 45 years as auditor 
He Is the senior Demo
crat in the <~ounry and has 
served as auditor longer 
than any person In Ohio 
history.

Three Kjchiand county 
incumnents will seek re- 
election.

Probate Judge Richard 
M. Christiansen is cir
culating a nominating pe
tition among Democrats 
for another term

The 49-year-old Jurist 
served in the Ohio House 
as representative from 
Richland county for 12 
years. He is completing 
hi^ first term as probate 
judge.

Arthur Touby, Mans
field, a Democrat, wants 
to be county commission
er again. He was first 
elected in 19^0. when he 
defeated the incumber* 

Repu 
hern

over Republican Dale 
Cook in 19*4.

Mansfield Municipal 
Coun Judge Ralph Johns 
announced he will seek the 
common pleas bench post 

ipted '
Mayer, who

bent,
Michael Smith, a Republi- 

rterm

' occupied by James J. 
has

nounced his plans. Soms 
Ms

not an-yer, 
meed 

months 
clan
said Judge Mayer is suf
fering fromtermlnalcan-

irhs ago. Ms physi- 
1 In a public statement

Two Republicans so far 
are seeking their party’s 
nomination to be county 
commissioner.

One is Terry Wolf, a 
commercial photograph
er whoworked for several 
years as photgrapher for 
a Mansfield newspaper. 
The other is Dale E. Cook, 
a dairy farmer who lives 
near Mansfield. Cookwas 
narrowly defeated by 
Touby in 1974. Only 635 
votes separated the two.

Sister of Roben Castle 
and of Mrs. Judy Adkins, 
Shiloh, Mrs. Roben Jew
ell* 45, Newark, died Jan. 
4 In Mt. Carmel hospital, 
Columbus, of apoplexy.

Born Joanne Castle In 
Johnson county, Ky., she

Ray Cooper, Shelby; 
Wenzel Williams, 

I Mc- 
leld, 
arks.

unty, Ky
lived in Newark 14 year 
She was a member of tl

flel 
Mr
Mrs. Wenzel Williams, 
Republic; Mrs, John Mc
Govern. Bakersflel 
Cal.; Mrs, Lloy 
Saratoga, Cal.,
Rt^n Heydlnger, Chico,

Services were conduct
ed at Tiffin Friday at 1:30 
p. m. Burial was in Fair
mont cemetery there.

Meiser bows out as chief 

with plaudits of neighbors

Raoin ratesNewark Hts. Church of 
Cod.

She is also aurrired by 
her husband, five sons, . n. sifloapafftdby, 

WillaniliospHab
e Corps 

in VlrglnU; PhUlp, U. S. 
Nary In Florida, and Er-

Inclemem weather did 
lot stop some 300 per
sons Sunday afternoon to 
nil Ehret-Parsel Post 
,47, American Legion,

“ 7hlefRobe 
30 yea

service to Plymouth, 
t list

county
■Sheriff

lera,' Mrs. Aijeela 
Newark, and ntricU, at 
homo; a brother, William 
Castle, Newark, and a 
sMer, Mrs. Mary Brown,

The Rev. Thomas Wii- 
llama conducted aervicea 
In Shelby Church of Cod 
Saturday at I p. m. Bur
ial was In Mt Hope cem
etery, Cass towDMilp. ,

Hospital rates In Wil
lard Area and Shelby 
Memorial hospitals have 
been Increased.

New races at Wills 
Private room, 

aemi- ‘

ard: 
»90;

aeml-private room, $8S; 
Intens^care, 8180; nur-

New rates at Shelby: 
Private room, 888; 

swnl-pjtlvate room, $14.

honor Police Chief Roben 
L. Meiser for 30 years of 

Plyr 
The

who's who of state, c 
and local officials.

They Included John Ash- 
brool^ representative to 
the Congress from the 
17th district; Rnil Phlef- 
fer, Ohio senscor; Marie 
Tsnsey and Sherrod 
Brosm, represemstlves 
to the Ohio General As
sembly; Maurice Smith, 
Huron county commls-

commlssloners; 
Thomas Welkel, 

Richland county sheriff; 
John Borgia, Huron coun
ty sheriff; Judge David 

gh, RichlandArbaugh, .vitmano coun
ty domestic relations and 
juvenile coun and Ms 
staff. Referee Don Lett, 
•Anthony Capadonna, 
Richland county assign
ment commisaloner;

Also, Mayor Kenneth 
Sommers, Wuiard, 
Tbomss Ludban, Wuiard 
police depanment; Cspt. 
lUchard Rera, retired 
Shelby police chief, and 
representsclvec from the 
Crawford county sheriffs 
depsitmem and neighbor
ing police depsnmenca.

They sU offered com- 
I Che chief.

and coun-

"fty.towiwap, ., eeml-prlvate room, M4. A

rt V'f*lltth^lfTl^lT^ I' " I ‘iV fe-hlf ' "'i i '

Huron county prosocutor; 
Richard Uclartand and 

. Aithur Touby. RlchlSnd

William Hamilton was 
master of ceremonies for 
the shon program and 
Introduced the gueeta.

On behalf of the village 
council, former Council- 
men D. Douglas Brum- 
bach presented a plaque 
with his badge on It and hla 
eagle Insignia 

Another plaq 
sented to I 
Strlne andS 
zlnl read a commendation 
from the Plymouth Board 
of Education.

Tbomss Meiser, who tat 
wKb hts father. Intro
duced the Meiser family.

Mrs. Meiser was pre
sented with e bouquet of 
red roeee by Mrs. Har
old LoMr.wbowsechair- 
iMb Of Ibo nceiittoa.

r plaque was pre- 
) him by Wayne H. 
Id Supt. John Fas-
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Ontario outshoots Red at foul line

T»«i >
TottU 

Score by period*: 
O 12 10 II IS 

P 12 U 5 12

Plymouth matched On
tario

1 DUi had fewer Of^rtuhl-

field goal for field 
goal there Friday night 
but

But in the third quarter* 
the visitors simply could
n’t connect. Th^ fired 13

ties at the foul line and 
vent down* 48 to 43.

The Big Red led at the 
hair* thanks to some hot 
shooting from the floor. 
Hymooih connected with 
five of nine in the first 
period and five of II in the 
second* an average of 50 
per cent.

times and made only
Ply

for just five points, 
rhlle,ario* 

ng fo(

mouth had to settle 
On-

e* sh 
from

meanwh ahoot- 
>m the

>r* scoYed 11.
The Warriors went Into 

Che last eight minutes with 
a four point bulge at 33 
to 31. Plymouth never got 
closer than three at 42 to

Playing < 
ball, the 1

Eogetlthad 
to foul. Ontario bagged 
seven free throws in the 
last period and missed 
five. Overall, the War
riors connected with 12 of 
21. Plymouth shoe seven of 
10.

Blsne Baker* still suf
fering from the dregs of 
the flu, scored 11 for the 
Big Red.theonlyplayerin

house bagged 13 apiecefor 
the Warriors and Scott 
McMiiien had 12.

Plymouth oucrabounded 
the wa rrlors, 30 to 28* but 
made more turnovers* 19 
to 15. Ontario tried 48 
shots for field

Ontario fg ft tp 
Briner 9 0 6
McMillen 3 6 12
Mace 2 0 4
Santmyer 
Waterhouse

reserves ' were 
44 to 43* after a 

rersy developed at 
nal buarer. The

Red ------
beaten* 44 to 
concrovei
the flna. ...-------
question was whether 
Plymouth player had In-

^ld goal and

scort
Lin

PlymoutI
Adams
Bator
Fazio
Mumea
Ream
Tackett

5 3 13
18 12 48

'*2 '‘o *5
5)1 11
4/0 8
0/66

Smallest -- oops, make 
, chat ehonest -- player on
: the Big Red tea 
■ Capt. Randy Adai 

I2th grader who's more

Shortest player shooting 50%
program lists him at five 
feet seven Inches, per
haps with elevator heels)

less consistently 
the honor roll.

He’s had to make up ft 
his lack of height <tl

Girls win 

two games

[taps w
with a sharp eye* an 

loor j
.... sing-

He Is one of two letter-

harp eye* an ag
gressive floor gante and 
snappy passi

: on the varsity team.

Red girls downed 
ickeye Central Thurs- 
y* 48 to 36* behind Lin-

Buckeye Central 
day* 48 to 36* b 
da Osborne's !8-polnc 
output.

Kathy Brown scored 17 
*nd PeggyLewislOforthe 
winners. Lewis took down 
13 rebounds and made nine 
recoveries.

Plymouth sh« 43 per 
cent from the field, the 
Bucks only 25 per cent. 
The Big R^ made only i 
diird of its free throws

Ply:
Lev

ei^s:
louth

of their free

Lineups:
Plymouth
Robinson

UP
TO

SAVE

75%
ON MEirS, WOMEirS 

AND
CNUIIIDI’S SHOES
HOFFMAN

SHOE STONE
M 9«t Mi SliMt, SMftf, 0.

Son of Mra. Robert Ward 
and of WUI; 

perso
a of a lon_ 

Adamaea Inrolved 
Plymouth atfaletlca. Hla 
oldest brother, Dick, 
dayed in the line for 
Rymouth's football squad 
for three years. Two oth
er brothers, Mike and 
Steve, won letters In track 
and field and cross coun-

"Xdama didn't see so 
much action last season, 
his first aa a varsity play
er, that he became Jaded. 
And this season he's 
broken Into the scoring

Ullam Adar 
1 cl .

comes cf a long line of 
nvolv,

Plymouth girls led 
throughout Jan. 3 in de
feating Monroeville. 56to 
43.

Kathy Brown had 22 and 
Peggy Lewis Ibforthe Big 
Red.

Pat Schafer scored IS 
and Lori Clayton 14 for 
the Eaglettes.

Lineups:

'*6 '4 !? 
9 4 22
5 0 10
2 0 4
1 2 4

23 10 S6

"0 '?
6 3 15

18 7 43 
Score by periods:

P 13 16 IS 12 — 56 
M 8 10 14 11 — 43

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FINST

column with some vigor: 
eight at Monroeville, six 
versus Clear Fork,17 in 
the first Buckeye Cen
tral game, six in the 
Creatvlew defeat, four in 
the squeaker loss to 
Loudonville, 21 against 
Buckeye Central in the 
return game, four against 
South Central, four 
against Onurlo.

He plays the wing poai- 
tlon. Vs a great oppor-

lity t
doesn't take all that man 

)f the 66 I 
I to above, be con

nected on 27 of 54 shots, 
exactly 50 per cent.

referred t

i

FABRIC SALE

JUST LOOK!

on a large group 
of Winter Fabrics ^

The Selection is great - 
The Saving is Great

New Look Fabric Shoppe
NiU N. Gambia, Sbelbjr FREE PARKING Tal. 342-4171

.____ j player
tentlonally called 
when ther<fe we-- —......-
outs Itdt. Despite hla ar
gument he was sign: 
the referee for a te

When you’re short, 
you've got to employ 
ruses and atrategtes plus 
speed and deftness to 
prevail over the aU foot
ers.

This Is Vrhat young Ad
ams seeks to do.

His coach, 
ler, labels 1

___ time
,ere no time

i I
il „

________=*“*■
cai foul against an On
urlo player, the tecl^- 
c*l was called agalnat«» 
Big Red. It really dldn t 
matter, because it and two 
free throws by Plymouh 
that would have won the 

went for naught, 
•rry Wheeler led

gam
Jerry wneeicr 

Plymouth scoring with 16. 
Lineups:

'*2 “l
2 4 8

I I iS

ause 
ample.”

Which Is* after all, the 
name of the game he’ll 
Stan to play after June 4* 
when Plymouth High 
school graduates its 1978

Lineups 
Ontario 
Hounshell 
Shatzer 
Jarrell 
Ellison 
Carberich 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Berberick 
H. Gillum 
Neeley 
Reno 
Wheeler 
Totals

18 8 
**2 ''C

6 4 16
18 7 43louts ' —

..«
p g 11 6 18 — fa

MIFF'S SHOES .. . 0.

SHOES
UTTU 

SHOES

•DON'T 
MISS IT!

•STYLES far 
EVERYONE!

• SIZES 
FOR ALL!

DUFF’S
— 50 W. Mifai St. ~ Shdby, 0.

The more time 

you give your money 

the more it con earn 

for you.

714%
im por annum

A^yaers Thee Cartificete
SI ,000.00 minimum deposit 

Interest payable semi-annuaiiy or 
monthly income plan.

fi’/2%
par annum

Vh T«irs er aere
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

6^0
perannum

1 year er aere
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum depoeit.

parannum

Ill leys er aere
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

5% SAVINGS PASSBOOK
NOVr REaiYES 

DAILY INTEREST
Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty 

on certificates wHIidrawn before maturity.

Plan for your family’s 
Future - Education - Enjoyment - Security.

Open your account 

NOW.
The Family Bank

illard United Bank
um PAarau) - GaaemnoK■odMHQI me

Ow pipit wm t§ sme fe hi « eiit ■« wt «w
- -
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------------f STORE HOURS: ^ '
Mon. through Sat.

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.iaannaB«iiHiDDSPECiaM!l
CHUCK STEAK \
^il@® -f/CHU^OAST

Sunday
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. y

i . ^

%f
lauKH
SUNDQ _____

FIORIDA WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT
FLORIDA SWEH

YELLOW CORN

Dmtffit lEU 
COUNTRY STORE 

SUCED

BACON i#feF'"' ■■
TENOERBEST

BONELESS
ENGLISH ROAST

lONOlSS
BEEF STEW « *P9 mw iuu(

SAUSAGE . f f<
iuK*«n
PORK STEAK u. ^jl9 lONCUSS

PORK BUTT . *1119
SKIMNES DCVOWO
BEEF LIVER . S§‘ EOIRIOI suao

BOLOGNA S. *J49
lOlIGMOftN
COLBY CHEESE . ^fS9 OWUOUI

CANNED HAM

WIE
/y SLICED CRUSHED CHUNK

W PINEAPPU
m

LIQUID
IVORY
EMM

BANQUET 
HEAT A EAT

FRIED
CHICKEN

.*|lf
L ®

BORDEN 
JUMBO TRUT

ICE CREAM
lA^i

Tipton
loaTeaeaGS

TEA BAGS

HS
ns made wilh real Mjl Mce'

HEAVY DUTY 
DETERGENT 32 u.
ERA M

HUNT'S nUMA SALSA

SPAGHEHI
PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK^ 

; Of BALLARD %
BISCUITS

al 10

A FOOOLAND 9 
PURE VEGETABLE

' OIL

BEST EVER
‘ (MATIflK 100*0 Btl. 

» MUITIHE WIIK 0K)ll (

VITAMINS^o

'ONLY J WEEKS LEFT
___ TO REDEEM COMPtHEO

PUNCH CARD FOR

JtRIE^ BUNKETS

^imillOTION______

OUIMTTC EUttOtO
THIN SPAGHETTI

MIKCD
PREMIUM SAITINES'

^ MLNIKMOOMMOSAniMi
MUSHROOMS 4...C.

mm coMPUiB $isu»
PWaCAB 

EMM JANUMY II, If

iKMBiomam. t «« ««« "* ^ , ,
SNOBOl _ DIAL SOAP_____V_v

_0A___ BWiBlRMnBWI—WTTS^' ^

_'i.|
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Vikingi win 14lh
Flfcb grade Vikings won 

their l^h consecutive 
Mme without defeat at 
Friendly House, Mans
field, Saturday, defeat
ing Springmill in league 
play, 35 to 22.

Cut Ctoi^h ledrheVikes 
with “

Cioi 
MVP
tourney as well.

Sixth graders defeated 
Brlnkerhoff, I2tol0. Rob
bie Payne and Wes John
son scored four apiece 
to lead Che Vike scoring.

Sixth graders have now 
won five of the last six 
games.

Fifth graders will play 
Brinke^off Saturday at

Sixth graders will play 
two games at St. Ber

nard’s school. New Wash
ington, today, starting « 
7 p. m.

Sixth graders wUl meet 
Bailey Distributors Sat
urday at 9 a.m. at Friend
ly House. On Sunday at 
2:30 p. m. theywintackle 
St. Mary’s In Central 
gymnasium, Shelby.

Toonnr *>*• <*t
Big rted basknbail will 

again compete ii 
Ciass A piaydow)

WANT A 

NEW CAR 

FOR 78? 

BEAN 

ACTIVE 

DEPOSITOR 

AND PAY 

LESS FOR 

THE LOAN.
OURJOVEmSITaiSTOlB

10.99% At PgR-
Includes

Credit Life Insurance

34 Motfh Coatracf

««u«
UmMt mAiiei

CNAAM
T«MW
furmrn

nm ■4S.47 ■3SUZ vittt
'im *s3sa •15JSJI
H$N ‘13U4 >713i4 ■4,713J4
•ijm >1SU7 mi2 wu
Hm >1XW nme TI7IN

simifpneT MCTHSB•vWtfT^J VW I IWWMNMM

11.96% Ai PgR.
Includes

Credit Life Insurance
V, T. U ra«r»y Aft »a< M,80».00

34MoRthC«iitr«e4

•«Uw
FMAMd
CNAMI

Ttenwl
tavMa

■2.M WJt ISttll
•m •tut 1IUI •ma
HM '13174 •77131 1,77134
'MN 'lisa 174il •UHM
■UN <1M.1I •IMTI •74IUI

When Money Mollen, Think Krtl

Here're reeuUa of Ian- 
week;

Clear Fort 53, Creet- 
vlew 42;

Ontario 48, Plymouth 
43;

Loudonville 30, Lexlng-

------Ing 1-------
Western Reserve at Col, 
llna that waa called otf 
because of inclement 
weather on Dec. 6 will, 
take place there on Jan.

ton 48; 
Black

compete in the 
. ^ A playdowns at 
Willard.

Opponents there may be 
■ Crestvlew. Seneca East, 

Western Reserve. South 
Central, M.inroevllle, 
New London, St. Paul’a or 
St. Mary's.

Opening date of the sec
tional tourney is Feb. 20.

ck River 74, Mon
roeville 61;

Western Reserve 52, 
Mspleton 47;

South CentrsI 70, New 
London 38;

Ontsrlo 66, Colonel 
Crawford 62;

South Central 70, St. 
Mary’s 48;

Mspleton 68, Huisdsle 
63.

Root joins 
law firm

Thomas L. Root, eldest 
son of the Thomas F. 
Roots, is now part of the 
law firm of Marmet Pro
fessional Corp., consist- 

obert A. Mar 
)Id K. Me 

Jn, Washington,

cake 
28.

Nwwsy MtM ...
Mr. and Mrs. Rt^n A, 

Lewis were hosts at a 
family dinner Sunday In 
honor of the wedding an
niversary of Mr. and 
nlversary of Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Frailck, 
Shelby, and the llthblnh- 
day anniversary of their 
arandson, Scott, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis An- 
bom, Akrwi.

J.0CALSjy
Mr. and Mrs. William R. 

Miller we 
ner gueai 
Mrs. W, Martin Miller,

Miller were Sunday dln- 
eats of Dr. and

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thom- 
Moore were Sunday

Allen W. Carey, Shelby 
route 3, and Berbara L. 
Cuppy, Shiloh, have ap
plied In Richland county

Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Seibert, Bowling Green,ert,
visited her pa rents, the I 
Harold Macks, Saturda;
Charles Mack left 
week to resume his 
studies at Flndfay col
lege, Findlay.

John Foley waa admitted 
to Shelby Memorial hos- 
piUl Jan. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. D, Rich
ard Akers andtbelrchUd- 
ren, Macedonia, were 
weekend guests of hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald E, Akers. Sunday 
with the Eric J. Akerses 
they were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Young, 
Ontario, for a post-holi
day family dinner.

dinner guests < 
Fletchers, Mainsfleld.

Mrs. Maurice Bachrach 
made a special holiday 
gift to the memorial 
fund of Plymouth Branch 
library.

The R. Cordon Browns 
have contributed to the 
fund In respect to Charley 
Hole, Mrs. Elton A. Rob
ertson, the Richard Yohns 
and the John L. Fetters- 
ea in respect to Floyd 
Sheeley

A daughter was oorn 
Chrtstmaa day In Willard 
Area hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregory Me Km

armeting of Roben ; 
and Harold K. McCombs, 
Jr., Washington, D. C.

Young Root waa grad
uated by Ohio State uni
versity’s college of law 
In June, 19777, when he 
simultaneously took a 
master of ana in Journal- 
lam, the first graduate of 
the university to achieve 
these two goals simultan
eously. He Is an alumnus 
of Ohio Wesleyan univer
sity, Delaware, and of 
Howe Military school, 
Howe, Ind.

Ousley left 
$65,008

Estate of John Ousley, 
Plymouth route 1, has 
been Inventoried In Rich
land county common pleas 
coun at JM.OOS.

Mrs. Jeff Si 
George Baldridge 
Roger Van Loo 
Charles Kless 
Bradley Seel

Jah. 13
Oliver BIngley 
Shawn Jacob Kelley 
Mrs. William Raherty 
William Clark 
Tracy Keene

Nicholas U I 
Jeffr

aFollette 
.. Hum 
Fatlo

Joeeph D. Huzovlch 
Lavlda 1 
Oeanne L. I 
J. Benjamin Smith 
Caylla Justice 
Vickie L. Baker 
Cayla Jean Justice 
Katrina Marie Woodman- 
see

Jan. IS 
Larry P.
Vicky L. Uney 
Steven Allan Au 
Andy C 
Mabel Hudson

BisIkv

I Huds
Mrs. Barbara Hampton 
Frank Garber 
James Hale 
Mary H. Zimmerman
Laura Sponaeller 
Kimberly Crouse 
Darrel Hale

Jan. 16
Jorja Rae Farnwalt 
Stephanie Amber Smith 
Timothy Barnett 
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool 
Jerome Moore

Jean Cuimlngham 
Paula Ann Poetema

We-nLf*^'
£rty* Black

SS:K^‘er‘"

I
Gregory McKown.

A second daughter^ 
A Hyson Marie, weighing 
eight pounds, was born 
Dec. 20 to Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. Broderick, AU 
pens, Mich. Mother lathe 
former Susan Mack. Mat
ernal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. HaroU 
Mack. The James fC 
Brodericks are the pat
ernal grandparents.

CUNUVKE
HoUy Hobble 
Beverage Set 
Choose from 

3 designs

Reg. $6.19 ^3®

FANTAS’HK 
CLEANER 

32 oz. spray bottle

Reg. $1.59

VACUUM JUG T.V. FAVORITE
Keeps Hot or Cold SLEEPING BAG

BeautlftiT Table • Star Trek
Ware * Kotter

Reg. $6.99 • Donnie and Marie

$499 Reg. $17,99 5^2^

MIDLAND 
40 CHANNEL 

C.B. CONVERTOR 
Hook up to your *, 

car radio 
Manufacturer . 
&iggested $188 
Retail $10.99 '

GLADE SOUD 
AIR FRESHENER 

5 Fragrances 
to choose from

Reg. 49? 3‘M

mwa
1

-a**’

v;>

Your Complete Family Discount Department Storemnsimsin.1
>4 41 IUmL CLwIL_ WIt. tl IMI

^ t , - - J ,

'n hig m fmpk'

Umhuf 11 M 7 p



Why pass a law, any law, 

if it’s not to be enforced?
the country about ic all, 
and there are degrees of 
what various people have 
seen. Thethirdonemeans 
that there .were actual

By AUNT LIZ 
Those flying saucers 

are back with ussincethe 
movie Close Encoun
ters” has come out.

But did you realize that sightings bypeoplelikeus 
under the main title is a to people like them. So 

i ”of
hope I do 
ought is what 

say I • --
eak one language let 

done all the ahers that 
exist on this eanh. (Ed.

’small line that says ‘ 
the third kind”?

, I never knew what that 
meant until the other 
morning. My favorite 

I radio station was Inter- 
■. viewing the best expert in

far 1 have not seen them 
and kind of hope 1 do not. 
My first thought is what 
can I say to them? I hard
ly apeak one Ian 
alo

SPECIAL
PEPSI

0 16-oz. $4|9
O bottles I

Good through 
January 19

MARATHON CARRYOUT

Charlie and Emma Slone, Associates 
Tel. 687-7315

In
This
Home

You’n find a mint condition four bed
room, I 1/2 baths, aluminum siding, 
garage, barn and lots of extras. For 
the homeowner who demands more.

In
This
Home

In
This
Home

Independence and opponunity are at 
the door. There is a nice two bedrootti 
home with full basement. Also a nine 
unit motel. All furnished. Forthefollts 
who are ready to grow with the new yea r. 
Priced In the J40s.

Much local history could he hidden In 
the brick structure. It’s 
with the

f been Improved
with the years and now features four 
bedrooms, 1 I/2 baths, new wiring. Tap- 
pan kitchen and lots of modemgoodles. 
For the folks who are a part of the 
community. Priced in the $30s.

Note: What makes you 
think these creatures are 
from earth?)

Say I am cracknot. but I 
am convinced that another 
world close by exists, 1 
am really not alone in my 
thinking. Even the moat 
erudite scientists say this 
and feel It is a responsible 
thought. If they do ex
ist and have watched us 

r the centuri 
certainly would I 
to even speak to us, be
cause we 

People
downright strange, 
everyone knows what 
moonshine Is and where
It Is made, 9----"-------
to Kentucky

> us. 
ackpots.

Christ-

light
meet

orget 
Mef V

tryin 
chat
simply Ignoring.* 
whar it is like in par 
Kentucky. This placi

otMcInHre’s

Burlington Sunscape Sheets
Full size, flat or fitted, Reg. $6.59

...Now $5.19 
Twin, flat dr fitted, Reg. $4.29 

•••NOW $3.29
Quee;i, flat or fitted, Reg. $8.25

NOW $675
Cases, Reg. $3.98 a pair

... Now $2.98

Jacquard Bedspreads
Pull or Twin, Reg. $12.95 . . . NoW $7.59

36-in. White Outing Reg. $i... now 50< yd. 

20% OFF
Ship ’n Shore Blouses 

Long Sleeved Designer Originals 
Buster Brown Children’s Wear 

Calendar Towels Reg. $i... now 50<

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

nean u 
That 

wrong

mas, but to a part of that 
pretty state that Is bone 
dry. We had to take our 

isport 
and 1

larger car to trans] 
what was needed, i 
was really afraid 
would be picked up

went to a 
really nice place for din
ner, and It was our first 
experience of what is 
called "brown bagging”. 
We carried two bottles of 
ordinary wine In a gro
cery sack. This looks 
great, when you 
dressed up, to be haul 
a large brown bag. 
had to wait a few minutes 
for our table, and our 
son nudged me and said, 
"Look, Mom, that guy has 
a large cooler”.

This makes 
twice about laws, 
pass them if they are to 
be evaded? It is like the 
bingo laws in Ohio. Some

mg!
of 1

think 
, Why

Id no bingo 
in my community because 
Che state say.s it Is ille
gal, so h<? goes to church 
each Sunday morning and 
no one will speak to him 
nor sit In the same pew 
with him. I really felt 

orry for him. He was 
rying to follow the law 

everyone else was 
ig.*Thatra 

ansTJf 
ace we 

had dinner in was truly 
nice, expensive, which 
meant the top dc^s In the 
community went there, 
which I assume included 
those in charge of enforc
ing the laws of the state.

I guess Itl.s likethetlme 
1 asked mv favorite

mmtmmmmmmm

c a cup of pecans all 
in three-fourths cup 

' proof bourbon. This 
is to be done In an air
tight container.

The next morning, drain 
off the hooch and combine 
the nuts with a pound, 
which would be two cups, 
of sugar that has been 
creamed with a quarter 
pound cf butter or cream 
cheese. Chill this, roll 
Into balls, then dip Into a 
mixture of a half pound 
of semi .sweet chocolate 
which has two teaspoons 
of butter In it and a tab
lespoon of wax.

Couple wed 
by mayor

Kathy E. Butler and 
Raymond Van Loo ex
changed tfieir marriage 
vows Saturday before 
MayoT Elizabeth C. Pad- 
dock In the village hall.

land use 
contract 
to Rebel

Richard Reber’s bid of 
Sl0,150 for three years to 
use about 90 acres of Idle 
land belonging to the vil
lage was accepted Ijy vil
lage council Jan. 3.

^her bidders were The 
fiachrach Co., $7,020 for 
three years; Dennis Mc-^ 
Kown, $10 an acre a year, 
Roben Rcber, $6,000 for 
three years; Ranald 
Reb

■ years;
r, $6,2440 for three

Abaft Ifttars 
to thf afitor . . .
Letters to the editor 

are always welcome, 
subject to some rules.

They must deal with 
a Buoject of common In
terest, be free of llbe- 
loiis, obscene and Im
pertinent miner, be 
limited to 250 words, 
and signed by the 
writer.
Th» name of the writer 

will beconcealedon re
quest.

Lener.s that have been 
previously published 
elsewhere are not ac
ceptable. The newspap
er does not customar
ily accept letters 
written by persona not 
usually residing within 
Its circulation ares.

Letters that are type
written, double spaced, 
on one side of the sheet, 
normally receive 
greater consideration, 
but others will be ac
cepted. 
The mnewspaper re

serves the right to edit 
all letters to conform 
with good taste, its 
rules of style and its 
rule of brevity.
Letters arguing ons: 

political- -

an. election in 
which the question is 
pertinent.

Jimea E. Rcffett, 
an acre for three

grandfather if he had 
voted for prohibition way 
back and ^ said yes. Then 
I said, ” But, Grandpa, 
we have always had this

which Is wron^”. And his 
answer was. It did not 

8.”
is what has been 
with the whole 

countryside. We have 
laws for them and laws 
for us, and there should 
be )u8t one law for every

One thing we came back 
with and I have not had the 
courage to try Is what is ' 
called Kentucky Bourbon 
Balls. I had made a batch 
of what we call hoochy 
balls with vanilla wafers, 
and they got eaten in a 
hurry, so I said I will brew 
up another batch, but 
could not really remem
ber all the measure
ments. Just about then 
some friends a;^ared, 
and one called home and 
came up with this recipe, 
which is not the one I had 
done. This is a real native 
6ne.

Soak i

Two bids were received 
for the purchase of a 
pick-up truck.

Both were for 1978 
three-quaner ton Chev- 
rolets. Guthrie Chev- 
rolet-Olds. Willard, bid 
$6,515. Bacon Chevrolet, 
Greenwich, offered $4,- 
980.

Four bids were received 
to furnish a dump truck 
with a snowplow hitch. 
These were from Bud 
Young, Inc., Shelby, $14.-

cr

413.22 for a 1978 or 1977 
model and $9,30.92 for a 
Chevrolet now in stock; 
Graham Chevytown, 
Mansfield, $15,290.70fora 
new Chevrolet; White/s, 
Inc., Mansfield. $12,- 
950 for a 1978 CMC ($M,- 
450 without airbrakes! 
plus $2,162 for a dump 
body, and HelsIer’K. Inc..body, and Helsler k, Inc 
Willard, $12,074.32 for ^ 
1978 International am 
$2,113 for a dump body.

The bids will lx.* studied 
by Counciimen Root, Jac
obs and Fvrvln Howard.
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puted this, saying the hy
drants have been flushed 
regularly. Acting Admin
istrator James Neeley 
said the screens of the 
wells need to be cleaned.

Russell J. Moser, for 
many years water stqser- 
intendent until he retired, 
has volunteered to assist 
with water plant duties.

Moore and Edward O. 
Ramsey will make a rec
ommendation on the pick
up truck bid.

Residents living in the 
nonh end of the village 
cbmpialned of dirty wat
er. William Albright ppro-

1 Jar of discolored 
water and some baby at
tire that he said had been 
washed In it Ram^eysald 
the hydrants “have not 
been flushed in eight 
years. F.chelberry, Root 
and ■

will go to the water 
plant witn oot, chairman

Frvln Howard dls- into the matter.

YOU DONT H4VET0 CLIMB 

AMOUNTAIN
TO GAIN ENUGHTENMENT.”

jusi send tor th<- Consunxr InlormaiK^ 
L.tUiluj; anti a kr\ liM iilij^htriiincm will appear 

in vour maiHx)X
'I'he Cnnsuiner Infnniialion CaUiloji is put out 

In the Federal (fovemment And il lists over of 
their ixjoklels that vou t an serul awa> for Most are 
tm* And they t an help vou w ith thin^^ like how to 
huv a home, how to ^ow veKetahles. how to deal 
w ith fieatlaches. simple plumbin^j re;>airs and many 
other ever>d;n and not-stK'\'er\tia> protjlems

So if you wish to learn aljout the rnvslif sensibil 
lilt's of the wayward ancR*nts.
[Hit on your t lmibinK vJear 

fiut, if vou wisli ti> ktn iW 
alxnit how to ti\ a teakv fautet. 
send for the eataioj^ Write 
Consumer inionnation Center.
Dept A. Pueblo. Colorado 

kememlxT. it > tree 
WhK'h istmK n*jhi .-\fter all. 
the hrst step Inwards enli>ihten 
ment shouldn t enli^rhten \our 
|x vkellxtok

THE CONSUMER 
, INFORMATION CATALOG

A catalog of over 2(M) helpful publications.

Have something you don’t need?

TEL. 687-55TT 

The Plymouth Advertiser
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WISE SHOPPEIS 1001 HEIE FIISTI
A BUSINESS DIREaORY

........
ORDlNANci NO. 1-7S 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE

witti 
, Story h 
and Koh-

u Thomas Organs 
;rCoIor-Gl?', £
. Clark, Kimball, ai 
ler & Campbell Pianos. 
Sec them at TANNER’S 
PIANO St ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south of Attica.

PLUMBING 
Complete Rumbii

New Hou: 
day, Ti 

Frida

Wednesday
and 7 to9p. m.5t30p.

Saturday 
. m. to 3 p.

i791
for an appointment 

ISW, Broadway, Pi:ymouth

0469 LLECT.

A. L. Saunde 
Rl. 1, ShUoh, 
Tel. 896-3033

ers
I. o.

Reduced up to 40^ 
•Xome see . . . 

Tbe^a.-gcst selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
DULErs CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

Kn’s Coapitt* 
IfModiliag Stnrict

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing. Pan
eling, Celling T'.le 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
'2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience cfc

Ai Types Of

PRINTING
TU.M - Pr.yww.

STATK3r£Py
BUSNISS fGfIMS
COMRCIt IM Oa

Slwfcy Prating
ir K. •>«(. oai.motm Msatri ssB^asssss____

Moving?

SraRAcI

WATCH and jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring slzli^, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service ne^s taken 
care of by a trained and 

............. tier. Al

Ing & 
vice.

omplei
Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 

: 259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
■ O., Teu Leonard Fenner 

687-6935.
Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses

skilled Jeweler, 
done In 
Farrell's

NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchase option. 
Vour choice 150 beautiful 

AR-planos and organs 
DEN'S 173 S. Main, Mar
lon, Ohio. 614-382-2717.
Open Monday and Fr 
till 9. City parking i

uesday and 
p. m.

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
sendee at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

SEWING mach'dje’ser-
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oU and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all makes, 
*7.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 587-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 orSteveCulIett, 935- 

COLL

FOR RENT: New lux
ury apartments. Now 
taking applications. 
"Plymouth V 
Apartments. Sandut 
Street at Drive In Bai 
Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. We agar Inc. 
The Housing People.

SEWING MACHINE. 19 
Model Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. Will
service an< 
charge.* 544.

. Tel
arge.* 
a liable

sell for 
storage 
Terms 

•1. 687-8642.

BEST

ful Pianos and Organs. 
No risk lease 
chase option.

173 S. M.iin, Mar-

risk lease with pur- 
rden 8

ion. City parking rear. 
614-382-2717 collect, tfc

SAVE Big! Clean rugs and 
upholstexy with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Miller’s True 
Valu^ Hardware. 12c

studio piano, used, 
and orga 

ER's south erf *'ttica
4. Tel 426-3411

goot 
Nev 

;ans. TAN-

F.xercise Session starting 
Jan. 16 and 19. Tel. 426- 
2455 for more informa
tion. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

5,12c

CA RD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all the 

wonderful people on my 
route who remem- 

with gifts for
Christmas.

God bless all erf you.
12p

paper 
be red

Tom Newmeyer

LEGAL NOTICE 
C ASE NO. 41076 
Notice is hereby given, 

that H. James Fidler, 
P. O. Box 93. New Hav- 
en, Ohio 44850, has been 
duly appointed andquali- 
led as executorinthees- 

rate of Carrie n. Biller 
deceased late of Plym
outh, Richland County, 
hlo

Date December 30,1977. 
Richard M Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com
mon Plear, Probate Divi
sion, Richland County, 
Ohio. 12.I9.26c

LEGAL NOTICE 
A^E NO. 410 

Notice is hereby given, 
that H. James Ptdler, 
P. O. Box 93. New Hav- 

has been duly

NO.
A^
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH^ OHIO, 
MAKING AN EMER- 
GENCY APPROPRIA- 

RENT 
DE» 

EMER.

the store, exe
Jewelry, 9 E. Ca:

, Willard. Tel. lap

Ohio,
il work appointed and qualified as 

:ecutor in the estate of 
rrle B. Blllerdeceased 

late of Rymouth, Rich
land County, Ohio.

Date December 30,1977. 
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divi
sion, Richland County,- 
Ohio. 5,12,19c

GLARING 
GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL, VIL
LAGE OF PLY^
OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1: To provide 
for the current expenses 
of the Village of Plym
outh, Ohio, umil the first 
tax revenues for 197$ be
come available, the sums 
indicated below be and 
hereby set aside and ap
propriated as hereinafter 
set forth:

outh, Ohio, and their 
properties. This Ordi
nance shall be in full force 
and effect from and Im
mediately after its pas
sage.

Passed thiS'Srd day of 
January, 1978.

Elizabeth G. Paddock, 
Mayor

Attest: Anita L. Rled- 
ll^er. Clerk I2,l9c

^OUTH, LOST; Shetrie (miniature

General Fund $30,0(X) 
Electric Fund

an ORDINANCE OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO. AMENDING 
SECTION VI, PARA
GRAPH (A) (1), OFORDI- 
NANCE #22-76, PASSED 
ON SEPT. 7, 1976. BY 
CHANCING THE COM
PENSATION OF THE 
UTILITY CLERK FROM 
AN ANNUAL SALARY TO 
AN HOURLY RATE. AND 
DECLARING AN EMER- 
GENCY.
WHEREAS: The 

mage
ouch deems it necessary 
and appropriate to In
crease the salary of the 
Utility Clerk to insure 
the efficient and adequate 
work in said office and to 
comply with the anticipat
ed law establishing the 
minimjm wage at Two 
Dollars and Sixty-Five 
Cents ($2.65) per hour. 
NOW, THEREFORE. BE 
IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, THAT:
Section I: Effective Octo
ber 4, 1977, the Utility 
Clerk shall be paid at the 
rate of two dollars and 
slxty-Hve ceres per hour, 
payable from the follow
ing funds. In the amounts 
hereinafter set forth; Ten 
(10%) percent from the 
(General Fund, Thiny 
(30%) percent from the 
Electric Fund, Thirty
(30%) percent from the 
Sewer Fund and Thirty 
(30%) percent from the 
Water Fund.
Section 2: Section VI, 
Paragraph (A) (1) of Or
dinance «22-76, Shan be 
and
set aside 
naught, except 

vlded. All

■und
20,000

herein 
ocher pro

visions Of said Ordinance, J
including the unmodified ^ 
portion of Section VI, 
shall remain in full force 
and effect.
Section 3 That this Or
dinance is hereby de
clared to be an emergen-

Water Works F(

Sewer Fund 
Street Fund $3,000 
Fire Fund $1,000
Cemetery Fund $2,000 
Park Fund $100
Ambulance Fund $1,500 
TOTAL $147,600
SECTION 2: The sums 
that are appropriated by 
Section 1 of this Ordinance 
shall be distributed tothc 
respective funds during 
the first four months of 
1978.
SECTION 3; This ordi
nance is an emergency 
measure, necessary for 
Che immediate preserva
tion of the public peace, 
health, welfare and safe
ty and shall go Ireo im
mediate effect, the reason 
for this emergency being 
that the first tax revenues 
for 1978 will not become 
available until son^e time 
In April, 1978, and 1: is 
necessary for the various 
departments of the Vil
lage to continue to pro
vide ,ihelr services for 
the protection of the lives 
and health of the people 
of the Village.

Passed Jan. 3, 1978. 
Elizabeth G. Paddock, 

Mayor
Attest: Anita Ried-

Ilnger, Clerk 12,19c

ORDINANCE NO, 2-78 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, fOHlO, A- 
DOPTING iHE OHIO 
RULES ■ OF CRIMINAL 
PROCEDURE AND THE 
OHIO STATUTES RE
LATING TO CRIME AS 
AND FOR AN ORDI
NANCE OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL, VIL-

Sectlon 1: The Ohio Rules 
erf Crlnlnal Procedure 
and the Ohio Traffic Rules 
together with all amend
ments thereon shall be 
and are hereby adopted 

interim measure
preservation 

the public peace, healih, 
welfare and safety forthe 
reason that salaries must 
be paidto Viiiageemploy- 
ees to insure adequate, 
safe, and efficient Gyra
tion erf the various depart
ments of the Village, 
thereby promoting the 
health, welfare and^fety 
of the inhabitants 8t said 
Village.

and for an ordinance 
Villa 
ilo. In 
in be i

Decen 1977.er,
F.Mzabeth C. 

Mayor
Attest: Anita 

linger. Clerk

Paddock,

Ried- 
5.) 2c

outh, Ohio, Insofar i 
same can be applied to or 
relate to criminal pro
ceedings in the Mayor's 
Court of said Village. 
Section 2; TheOhioCrlm- 
Inal Code as set fonh in 
Title 45 of the Ohio Re
vised Code, together with 
all penalties and amend
ments thereto shall be 
and are hereby adopted 
as an interim measure as 
and for an ordinance of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, insofar as the same

UNCLAIMED Llfe-Tlme 
Guarantee Stainless Steel 
Waterless Cookware Set 
$35. Fine China. 216-825- 
3745. Will Deliver, Deal
er. I2p

Wat db SOU

ap-
ilcle.

Converse All-Star 
w4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nrMouiHBeKD

jackets
vll sizfs in stork 
tor bovs «nd prls

JUMP’S Zl
116 Myrtle Are.. tVUUr4

piled to motor vehic 
aeronautical and water
craft crimes committed 
in the territorial lim
its of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio.
Section 3 Notwithstand
ing Sections One and Two 
of this ordinance above, 
any statute or provision 
relating to an offense not 
within the scope of the 
Jurisdiction of the May
or’s Court of (he Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, or 
which may have r>o local 
application or is contrary 
to law, shall be deemed 
not to have been adeyed 
by this Ordinance. AU 
o^r sections and pro
visions, rules and sta
tutes shall be deemed In

live within the VU- 
Plymouth, Ohio,

iMd Th« AfmliMr 
Ttl. 687-551T 

WANT ADS SELLI

collie) male, disappeared 
Jan. 5. White and mah^- 
any color. Reward. Tel. 
687-5802. |2c

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish CO thank Dr. 

Rosso, nurses and staff 
of Hillside Acres for their 
care of our mother and 

randmother, Garnet

operj
l.K. .. I tjriirvuutt
from and after the eff< 
tlve date of passage of j 
said Ordinance.
Section 4: This Ordl-
nancE la an emergency. 
measure for the preser
vation of the health, peace, 
happiness and general 
welfare of said Village In 
that the enactment of a ; 
unlftirm set of proced
ures and law la necessary

Rev. Mr. Hutchison for 
his consoling words, the 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home for its services, the 

ixiliary of Ehret-
Ices,

auxiliary of EJiret- F^rev. 
Post, American l^ion; 
relatives, neighbors and 
friends for their many 
kindnesses.

Marjorie Crumrine 
Larry and Vickey Cias-

m
Give a

helping hand
Beglad she look! welfiled.
Help setve ■nillions like 
her every day. in countries 
whciehalf the chlldreonae 
hun^v and malnourished.-. 
C-rety dollar to CARE can 
pul lood on the tables tor 
child-feeding programs at 
nulrilirxi centers, schools.
$b can give 1.500 youngsters 
a heerty txwvl ol potrrdge.
Mail your check

CARE Food Cnisede 
Dmt A
N.«Yo,k.Nyrig<':y;»--
tootsw
regtorr. otl.cn ’ ,

FORSAU
FROM THEORPHA EVLER ESTATE

The home place with all out buildings and 2.05
1 Wi

vui^ be SI

Dush & Eckstein, United

acres includes frontage on WiUard 
and

,>ened Sa
In the 

Bank Bldg., W

Section Line Road _ 
bids to be opened Saturd;

will be sold bv sealed 
ay, Jan« 28, 1978, at 10 

office of Duah & F
Hard, O. 

informat- _ ^rmatlon call or see Mildred 
Postema, Route 598 and Base Line Rd., Plym-

For further 
Postema, Routi 
outh, Ohio, Tel. 687-7311.

Starting price will be given upon inquiry. 
The executrix reserves the right to ac< 

reject any or all bi^s.

Madin Kay 
Reader and Adriser

Adviaea on all problems of 
your problem may be, auch as 
riage, etc. If you havenopeac.
for help.

Readings private and coitfldentlai.

life. No maaer what 
18 bualneaa, love, mtf- 

nopeaceof mind
rve, mar- 
nt to her

Don’t let distance keep you away. See her today. 
For more litfonnatlon call

447-03S1
__________576 N. Sandusky, Ttffln,‘0.

PRICE REDUaiON SALE 
Prices Reduced On Norwalk Sofas 
As Much As MSS On Some Sofas

Beikiine Recliners 
Reduced ^2S each

Ail Wood Rockers 
Are Now Reduced

Most Lamps 
Marked Down ^ MO MS
Large Discounts On Gossip Benches

IT. A Dinettes 
Are On Sale

Many Other Items On Sale 
Come In And Barter

January 16 to 21

McQuafe 
Furniture Store

Plymouth

JUIHRY

10 DAYS ONLY 
JAN. 12 TO 21

j fRU TEjT/ k

1»AINT VALUES

imr
fwuw; /JTflV

ONE COAT 
CEiUNG UVTEX

6’J
Bright, white, high-hidirig 
Flat intency latex (or all 
rooms Ea&v to aprrfv-Dries 
fast Non yeHowir^ Ideal 
for piaster, watihoard, etc. 
White only (C8W)

»3uam uw
flATWmflUBS

HVIBUOR
HJITUTEXsn

Custom Colors Hightr

Cowers most colors m ju 
one coat. Produces a fully 
washabte, saiirvflat fitxsh. 

easily.
15 Color,

t E^Z KARE
E-Z KARE UiTEX "TRU-TEX" LATEX TEXTURE PAINT 
FUTENAMa

TRU•TE^097
7gal

Custom Colors Higher 
Looks like a flat; scrubs

6im Aarnatk mm beaety 
tooUvaNiandcalii^ 

For to«M«f Mikael

SAT-N-HUE FIAT 
INTERIOR LATEX

097
Ogal

Custom Colors Higher 
Thick, creamy, non-drip 
latex for ati type walls; 
cvtlings. One cost usually 
covers. Or»es fast Water 
cleanup White ft 44 

: decorator coloti^ (P)

'^rimuoKUiP
your present

walls and ceilings "Tru-Tex" hid' 
tape joints. Gon on easy with brush or paint roller. 
Spraads with a thick, creamy comistency; over piaster. 
waMboard. masonry, cooaete block, brick, etc Choote 
from white and 8 modern colors in sand finish. Smooth 
fWih. WAite only. Corvw see them, today! (TP)

MAimmREiAmsBtimmniiwmstmomm mtgal

MILLER'S (^7^




